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stiffness
I AH Mlffend strained nfler thnt I
I first clreniieti dny? Ne JI Inteng. Ne rubbing Ineeded it penetrate. lm- -

brings tlngllni; reX '1(1 te every core muscle. I
it kills 1 .,
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Office Eqnip- -

rccnl, Weed a
Steel Filei

Jeseph L. Shoemaker & Co.
Batik, ninre. I.Ilirarr a Srlmel Purnlliire

At 92G Arch St. Since 1884
(yliermiikrr Ilullillnc)

SPECIAL SALE OF

Baby Grand Pianos
July 10th te July 20th

Prices Start at $275 Up

SPECIAL TERMS

rT4HWy. IMS WrkiimTiliZimBfetejgMxi&SLaia

BOOK KEEPER
we have all stylet of

ADDING & CALCULATING

MACHINES
Frem $3.50 Up

COLLINS, 831 Chestnuts
I'liene: Walnut 3 ITS

evss
FOR AUTOMOBILES

PROMPT SERVICE
REASONABLE FR1CH3

IVualealBtt

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

0th A Walmdi Fiuladi

WOLFINGTON'S' i

Patntln?, Tlenevatttiff enif Repair.
ing Servicem

i

SSSb

IPERP
Bumps and Dents

Don't go through the
metering season with a
scarred car. Wc will re-

move these evidences of
accident thoroughly and
quickly. 46 years' experi-
ence behind our work.
Moderate prices.

Phene: Poplar US

Tile WOLFINGTON Sheps
19th and Buttonwood

'.Established 1876',

II1

V

Cuticura Talcum
Seethes And Cools

After a warm bath with Cuticura
Seap there in nothing mere refresh-
ing for baby's tender skin then
Cuticura Talcum. If hi3 skin Is red,
rough or irritated, anoint with Cuti-
cura Ointment te seethe and heal.
They are ideal for all toilet uses.

! X4c!irrlbTV!lU. AdJre.i "CiUtuiX.ntertM.Dtpt JSr,MU,el Mm 'SeMvrr;whr HpapMc UintiantUD4&0e IftteuziXa.
BCuticur Seap share without rauz.
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TheDailyNevdette
Peter, Peter

By Mauna Cowles

T)i:Ti:it, rotor!"
L It wan the high-pitche- reprov-

ing elce e( Alice, the yeutiRCt of
the three sisters. Peter in nuestlen
hnci come home te enjoy the leisure
eC n Snturduy hnlf holiday. A new-hook-

,

it magazine or two, n pipe

ntul a t'hnlp longue en the awning-tlieltere- d

terrace had left Peter feel-

ing the content of n mild summer
afternoon. Allee'si reproving "Peter,
Peter," was the cloud floating hy
en the cloudless eUy.

There was never any mltnlflng nheut
the nature of the comment te fellow,

ke Peter said: "Well, what's the mat-

ter? What have I done te illplene
'your mnJestyV"

"Peter, dear," she said, Inking r.

"eat near hit. "I enw you downtown
this neon, and Peter, Peter there was
a hole in jour stocking. I was walk-ItiL- -

hi'hinil a en ntul honest I saw the
hole and wondered what sort of
man could he se careless, and then I

lealbed that It was our darling Peter.
"Thanks," said Peter. "I'll change

j 'em before dinner." He began read-
ing furiously and Allee moved Inte the
background of the garden lieyend.

Half an hour before dinner I'eter
wcfiT" te hN room te freshen up, and
a geed fifteen minutes of that time
was snciit siiirehlnz through bureau

,draweis in search of a pair of hole-les- s

socks. At length he found a pair,
one solitary pair among Ilftj pairs or
se that were mere or less unsound.

"I can man.ige te wenr these te- -

morrow- - and Menduv." reflected Peter.
"and I'll get one of the girls te mend ,

some up en Memmy.
' Se Mend.iv morning he nppreachrd
the middle siter, Janet.

"If j en lunen't anything else te
!de. some time today." he began with
what lie thought considerable diplo-
macy "you might mend a few of the
best of the socks I've laid out en my
bed. I've such n skad of them that I

don't like the Idea of lmlng anv mere,
se If jeu haven't anything cl-- e te de "

.Inner Interrnntt il !

I'eter, Peter." she began in dulcet J

but i enreling tones. "Tuut's Just like'
a iii.iu. He assumes because a woman

f

has no regular business that she hasn't
an thing te de, 1 cm nsMiie ou that
when 1 mart Tem he'll bine te leek,
at things fiem a different angle, lteally,
.. . ." !.n.... i m .......i r.- -
11 s e riiiiiMiiewn, .n-- u, -

nuns idiicating and culthatlng women.
Thej send them te college, have their l

eiecs trained, lune them learn all the
Mis ami all the graces and then they
s.iy : 'Since jeu haven't anjthlng

i te' de, please darn my seeks.' Heally,
Peter. I don't want te be disagreeable.

'
It s the prltliiple of tile thing.

Piter excused hliueir from the feml- -

nine circles of slsteis a little early. In
his own sitting room he unwrapped a
sniiill parcel containing darning cotton ,

ii ml silk, a thimble and a paper
of needles.

There was a rap en his doer. Hut
before Peter had time te gather his
mending equipment together Sister
.Maud had come in.

"Peter. Peter." said Maud, scorn
in her Milee an I in her ejes. "I can't
iiiaglne a brother of mine doing any- -

tliltu like that. I thought jeu were a
regular man. but 1 see jeu aren't. I

hope that jeu don't tell our friends that
5011 hae te mend jour own stockings!"

Peter gutliereu the socks anil tne
mending things together with a hang- -

deg leek and then asked his sister te
take a seat. Hut Maud did net. She j

had been toe seriously shocked.
The next Saturday afternoon Peter

made (i neat package containing ten
,nr tiftcen palis or socks and fared
forth II" was going te try te find
some eldish person who would be will- -

ing te darn socks If well paid lie bad
no idea where he was going te Jind
one. He startid thinking that an In- -

spiral ion might come. Hut before any-
thing like an Inspiration had come be
spied Ills three sisters coming up the
slrett Ne Htieet te turn down lay '

(between him and the trio. One of them,
prebablv Janet, n true daughter of
I.e, was sine te ask him what was in '

thi! uaekage. Peter looked about for
somewhere lanlsh. Just ahead steed
the Cooledge heiiee with a wide veranda
urct'hing Inviting awnings out te him.
lie turned into the dihewny, and was
mounting the tust steps of the veranda
w In n be gallantlv doffed his hat te
Ills sisters, doubtless consumed with
uriesiry knew why he was calling

at the Coeledges'.
Daphne Cooledge. serene and Indo-

lent, i ce lined reading en a chaise
lengue It dim urieil te Peter that their
ideas of passing a pleasant summer
afternoon were Identical, Daphne rose
and met liuu, offered her hand ith
much ceullalltj. and bade him sit down.
She took a straight little bent hickory
chair near him.

"I'm se clad ou came," she said,
"I was just wishing homebody xery,
i try nice would tome. De jeu knew
miii haven't bi en te mc ter trie
longest tune''"

Peter stammiied something about
in vi r making alls aiijway.

"lint wlij should uuiV" said Daphne.
"With tluee charming sisters at home
jeu don't in i d le. I'm afraid jeu're
toe content, Pi tei "

Daphne wan a vei'j pietty girl and
iiobedj who knew her took her bland-ishiuen- is

very seriously. Still Peter
was stirred with u feeling of self-estie-

This very charming jnung
woman was apparently glad sen him.
Te be sure he hadn't called en her
much lately. When he did the sisters
ulvvajs reproved. Sometimes they Faid,
"Peter. Peter, I am afraid that jeu
are taking Daphne M'rieusly. She Is a

.desperate Utile lllrt."
. Peter didn't tell Dapnne this.

They talked of a number of things
for ten minutes. Daphne had been
ejeing hU bundle, resting en the fleer
beside bun,

"Peter. I'm djlng te knew what's
In that package. Yeu didn't bring me

'some uiiidy, did you?"
"I'm se sorry," stnmmered Peter.

l"Well, I may as well tell jeu. That
paikage contains some socks thnt need
mending. I wiih trjmg te find some
seamstress or something that xveuiii
darn them for me. I thought inayhe
jeu'd tell me of some one.

"Yeu peer dear," said Daphne x'ery
sueetli "Xoi! hnvp thiee slstcra and

That queitlen can be an-'"- " u'"1 ,n ''"'" 50Ur sec'q- - H I had a
S "?f11. lulckty and atlfae brother but then I'm net Llcver like

9 catlenal' "V" J. ?"' ' Uapline puu'U, her
'J lien Hie loeneunVe'rnaB PuXM lovely ejes dreppod.

Indcnerdence Snim? l,?h i up at Peter tcinptinely. I den t Imp
you iney obtain complete anS I"'" t0 knew u beaiiiHtreis nut, really,
reliable Information of any I'd be no happy if jeu'd let me darn
Si,iiu 'tlRii,V0 ' r2r V or them for jeu. Will yeuV" She hoi-&'- .'

Sii'eeT TcJarichSI: ltteI. anU as Peter did net object she
for retarded children con! ou' for tlin I'neltaKe and put

rvatery of music. celisBe or lt '" tlie clm'1' DP,ll' 'llm'
wSn"1-1-. ?.'? it,m.t "Daphne, you're reo Keod," Peter
of the various instltutew wW

' 10",nl ''"i"-'lfIB,"K-
' l0'.,k'nR Intently

enable you te maha wise in her face. vnt vvnnderiiiR whether
chelca. Kite wiih liavlut' luimeiihc sport with him
Thta ten-Ic-e Is froe and avail- - or whether ically the cared for him.
able 'e every every.
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Any man livlns would Blvc his rlKht
hand te pes-e- w the love of Uapline
Coeledpje. lie had never taken her ery
seriously hecaube It never occurred te
him that he, hud u ensnee among nil
her ndmlreri. ' v

"Pete-rPct- er dcar.M OfipliB aM,

"why nre jeu looking nt me like that?
"I was just trjjng te see whether

you were making fun of me.'
Daphne's mouth dtoeped like thnt of

n disappointed child. "Making fun of
you," said she. "Peter, Peter, hew can

ou ask? I have asked te darn your
socks. I'll dam these and ns many
mere ns you want me te. I don't knew
any one else I would, de that for.

"Daphne, de jeu mean thnt?"
Kvents In Peter's life had been rush-

ing forward nt such n furious speed
within the Inst qunrtcr of an hour that
he could hardly get hlfl bearings. Here
was the most beautiful girl in the world
giving him nn opportunity te say things
thnt he had never drenmed he would
have a chance te say. She was willing
te dam his socks always. Could any-

thing be mere pointed?
"Daphne, dearest Daphne." Peter

said, seizing her hand that efTcred no
resistance. "Daphne, 1 love you te
ajutrnctlnn. 1 nlwayH have loved J'OU.

Could jeu ever love me --"
"I j vex love your snui inpnm.-- , mm

11..... lltiln elinnlilnrtl shook With

.Mi nml her free hand dried tears-- that
welled In her eyes. "Peter, I've nl- -

wavs loved you you win n ''Peter, Peter, you have liecn se blind.
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Shackamaxen Street
Ferry Service

On Sundays and holidays,
continuing throughout
the summer, there will
be a ten-minu- te beat
service from 3.00 P. M. te
10.00 P. M., Eastern
Standard Time, en the
West Jersey and Seashore
Railroad ferries, between
Cooper's Point, Camden,
and Shackamaxen Street,
Philadelphia.
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VACATION TIME
FOR ECONOMY AND YOUR CONVENIENCE INCLUDE IN

YOUR BAGGAGE A WONDERFUL NEW
W1LLCOX & GIBBS

Portable Electric Sewing Machine
When that suit, dress or wearing apparel is accidentally

tern or ripped it tcill net be ncccssaru te run for a seam-

stress or tailor if you have a WUlcex & Gibbs sewing
machine at hand.
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you
The W. & G. Portable Electric Sewinp Machine gives

he means of eettinrr "motive pewer'' from any elcc- -
n miri-nn- r instpnri of saminir veur own nervous cnerev.

It docs nil the high-clas- s sewing that any ether standard
machine will de and will de it in any room in the house
having an electric socket. The speed can be controlled,
fast or slew, ns you wish it. Sews any weight material
with equal efficiency. Ne bobbins te wind. Ne tensions
te regulate. Your old machine taken in part payment.

Yeu will find it very convenient to have
one with you on your summer vacation

ASK TOR DEMONSTRATION, WITHOUT OIIL10ATIOX, IN YOUR
IIOMi:. riMALI, 11UST I'AVMUSTi UALANCU ON EASY TKH5IS.

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce.
rhenc, Spruce 2192

1709 Chestnut Street
Awardi for the June contest will appear in (bit paper in sequence
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PaperHanmwe'

'OPKr'fitit,,

This "Summer Decorating" idea while net
entirely new is being accepted by many
thoughtful and thrifty people who realize
that their paperhanger can give them every
attention right new can render better ser
vice even better than he possibly could in
the busy Fall season.

What about these two Bedrooms of yours
and that Living Roem? They de need ng

you've said se yourself. Yeu could
have them done new and net only avoid the
busy Fall months, but have them done at a
considerable saving se why put it off as
long as you have about decided te have them
papered?

Your rooms can be as beautiful as you
cheese te make them, for Wall Papers this
season are a revelation of Beauty and Goed
Taste and the new books contain a wealth of
material from which to cheese. They offer
every opportunity for the expression of your
individual ideas.

Your Dealer will welcome a visit from you
will assist you in every possible waywill

even arrange te de your work while you are
at the Seashore or the Mountains.
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Sewing

a Pleasure
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'Twin-Si- x

Touring
Car

, 'if'''

. i, ,

AN HOUR or a day in a Packard Twin-Si- x is

literally a different kind of an hour or day.

Driving or riding in the Twin-Si- x one has the

agreeable feeling that this great car could carry
him tirelessly onward forever.

Its occupants enjoy a peculiar sense of ease and
security, far removed from the ordinary experi-

ences of everyday motoring.

Thousands of Packard Twin-Si- x owners testify
te the profound satisfaction that comes of owning
the finest thing of its kind.

The Twin-Si- x Touring, $3850 at Detroit

Immediate Deliveries

TACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY of PHILADELPHIA
319 North Bread Street

PACKARD
ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONB

Why the Silvertown
Cord stands alone

and foremost, because it wears longer,
because it leeks better, and because, mileage

considered, it costs less than any ether tire at
any price.
It is the pioneer cord tire.
It established the use of cord tires in America.
Its makers developed and proved every advance
in cord tire construction.
It has always held the leadership.
It wen its position by its quality.
It is net merely a "cord tire." It carries with
it all the meaning associated with the words
"Goedrich Silvertown Cord."
The Silvertown safety tread net only guards
against accidents but adds te the miles and wear
in the tire.
It has in it all the geed faith, geed will and geed
workmanship of Goedrich.
Yeu can get it in any size, from 30 x 3J4 up
and each and every Silvertown is the same
quality throughout.
Your Goedrich dealer will supply you new.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
Akren, Ohie

Buy your tires where you see this Goedrich Tire
sign. It means satisfaction in every transaction.

SILVERTOWN CORDS FABRICS TUBES ACCESSORIES
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